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not take a part of the capital with the
sanction of the court. As the applicant
was a widow, and proved tc, ')e in poor
circumnstances, hie should h, d that the
môney might be distributed a. it the case
of an intestacy."

For six years the question sl, .mnbered.
But in 1883 it came again to the fore, in
Re Adarn's Policy Trusts (48 L. T. Rep.
N. S. 727; 23 Chy. Div. 525). There the
hiusband effected a policy for the benefit
of his wife and the children of their mar-
niage. lie died intestate and insolvent,
his wife and one child of the marriage
having predeceased him. There was no
intention of taking out administration trn
the husband's estate. The seven survý'v-
ing children, three of whom were infants,
petitioned the court for the appointment
of a trustee of the moneys payable under
the policy, for a declaration of the rights
and interests of the petitioners in the
moneys, and for an order upon the trus-
tee toý hold the noneys wvhen received in
trust for the cbildren equall),. Mr. justice
Chitty took a view of the Act which hias
not been adopted in the latest case. It
appeared to him that the effect of the
policv and of the Act taken together was
to constitute a declaration of an executed
trust, and that ail the court lias to do is t.j
express its viewvs of the construction of th-~
two instruments taken together. Now
there were only two possible construc-
tions. One was, that tbe wife took for
life, with remainder to týhe children; and
the other xvas, that the wvife and children
took as joint tenants. The judge ex-
pressed bis opinion that, upon a fair con-
struction of the policy, tbe wife took a
life interest, and this for two reasons:
First, the Act says that the policy ex-
pressed upon the face of it to be for the
benefit of the man's wife, or of his wvife
and children, shial be deemed "la trust
for the henefit of bis wîfe for lier separate
use and of his children, or any of thern,according to the interest so expressed.'
If the wife took as a Joint tenant, tbc
words of the Act, so far as they give bier
an interest Ilfor lier separate use," would
bave no meaning at all. Assuniing a
joint tenancy, the wife bias a right of sever-
ance imniedxately upon the fund falling Ini,
or before the money is received, and the 1
Tnoney is ustially payable by the insuirance
Office six nionths after the deatb of the
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assured ; but it could scarcely be said that
thie Legisiature contemplated1 the re-mnar-
niage of the wife within that period of six
rnonths, and that therefore the words
Ilseparate use " are intended to apply to
s0 short a period. Secondly, in the irth
section of the Married Women's Property
Act, 1882 (45 & 4.6 Viet, c. 75) the words
Ilseparate use " are omnitted, hecause by
sec, 1 (3) the presuroption in future as to
ail married women is that their property
is held for their separate -use. For these
two reasons the order in Re A dam's Polic),
Trusts was prefaced with an expression of
opinipx, that the representatives of the
wife and deceased child were not neces-
sary parties to the petition, and that the

suviin children took jointly. Mr. Jus-
tieChitt cracterized tbe first decision

in R e Melr Poli cy Trusts (ubi su p.) as
inexplicable, and confessed that lie was
unable to discover on what ground the
Vice-Chancellor proceeded when the case
came before him tbe second timc, and hie
held that the fund ought to be distnibuted
as in the case of an intestacy. The Vice-
Chancellor was, bie said, inuch too good a
lawyer to hold that a fund held on trust
for a wife and childrenl sbould go as on an
intestacy; and the only ground for bis
r( ference to the Statute of Distnibutic is
seemed to have been tbat the widow was
in poor circumistances.

Nowv, bowever, the decision of Vice-
Chancellor Malins lias becn explained.
In Re Seyton ; Seyton v. SattertIzutaite
(nbi sup'.) the policy contained a recital
that the liusband w'-ks desirous of assuring
bis life under the provisions of the Mar-
ried Women's Property Act, 1870, for the
benefit of his wife and of the children of
their nmarniage. And it certified thiat un-
der tbe provisions of the Act his wife and
the cbîldren of their miarria 'ge, whom faji-
ing, the beirs, executors or adtninistrators
of tbe liusband, should be entitled to re-
ceive out of the funds of the institution at
the end of six months after the decease,
the suni of £4,ooo. Tbere were issue of
tbe marriage seven cbildren ; one died
before the policv %vas effected, another
died an infant in the lifetime of the a.,sured,
a third died shortly after bis death under
age. The other four were ail infants, and
defendants to a summons taken out by the
widow, as sole executrix of bier busband,
devisee, and legatee of ail his estate, and
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